
SBOOIH'S
Fresh Fruit

(Choicst Eating Apples, eg
tel .poun ...... .................... 2 5 CC
|alley I'Pncachles,

lamge box.......................... 75CI
'okay Grapes, 45c
aIn kct ...........................

Vegetables
Rutabaga%", 25c
twentyii ptountl for . ...............

t cnt poInlld Is for l ................. 2 5

Solid anp(d (mooth r otatoen ,u, polIn .... ...... , ...... ".......

,M t ............... ..... 12 Ii -2c

Specials
I iI (crIamni C Ia e 20cper p] tnd ......................... 0

lasl Inli Pealcrl " 'lgiv'n, .. U I-(,, .,ago,. po, su . ............. ,

l:th ntangtlon, all flators, 0c
I•'ackagc ............................

\incaroni or \ crmniilli, 10
per paill ge ........................

Fresh Meats
1' ern .... ill .. .. , IOc
lper poll i' l .......................... i

... .I 1,iIi 1, IO c
11,,111r I ,a l,.25c

Coffee
S'"'"i" '"' .. a.... " :l ... "' 4 0 caet pen am l ........................ 4
;t Ilit li i.i ..1 I , 3, c"per J..11.. .. ..... .... ' ....... .3 5 c
I1.m . t a . l,, ,,h ( .,flfe . 3
pe,,r ..,,t .... .................. 30c

Teas
l'nlali h tI eali, ,, 'Itan ,.

.,, u , I . . ... '... p.. ...... , .. .......... C

,i ,,,,'y, ........... ........ 5 0

Golden Sceptre
Is a triple distilled 8-year-old
Wlis'Ay, either Bourdon or
Rye, FULL MEASURE, Q1.00
QUARt BOTTLE....

Family Wines
I+ai c.ri "Jht, t i\tir 75c

l,,,,,I<' ..... .......... . 7 5 C
C " I 50cI,.,til c"..............................

('aliihrFurn I ( 'IrIltt \\ ilnt, I tlc in s 5C. bottle.. .............. 2 5

Both 'Phones 244
1MaSSSSSOOSSEUSSS

OECHSLI
42 West Broadway, Butte

Special Sale on New
Steel Ranges

BI1 REDUCTIONS
$40 Steel Ranges $30

$5o Steel Ranges $40
$6o Steel Ranges $5o

Rents Tents, Camp Stoves, Cots and
Stools.

Pays highest cash price for Second
Hland Household Goods.

Buy, sell, pack, ship, store or exchange
your household goods.

Has the largest line of second hand
up to date Heating Stoves in .Montana;
over 300 on the floor; also full line of
new stoves .nd ranges to cxchange for
old stoves and furniture.

The largest stock and the greatest
variety of second hand household goods
in Montana to select front.

'Phone 923B

INJURED BY UNRULY HORSE
M. J. Vucovich Thrown From Buggy

on Way From Elk Park.
AM. J. Vucovich had a narrow escape

fromn death yesterday while on his way
from Elk Park in a Ibuggy. Vtucovicht was
accompanied by his wife and sister-in-law,
Miss ()'l)onnell.

The horse became unmlnalgeable and
kicked out the dashboard of the buggy
and doing other damage. The ladies had
dismounted and were walking ahead.
In an effort to subdue the horse

Vucovich was thrown front the buggy and
painfully injured.

M USE

GALT
COAL
THE ONLY FAMILY COAL

Office 814 Utah Telephone 213

(ialt Coal Co.

ONE WOMAN LEFT
TO CONDUCT CITY

MANUJELA FLORES ACTS FOR WHOLE
LIST OF OFFICIALS AT LIN-

ARES, OLD MEXICO.

EVERYONE ELSE HAS FEVER

Miss Flores Is Mayor, Treasurer, Secre-

tary, City Attorney, City Clerk and

Stenographer All in One.

'tY A,~nil'lA1 ) Pl Rs .,
Chicago. Stlpl. -a,.--A dispatch to the

IRecord- ll ralr from I .ares, lMexico,

Miss .1lanula Flores is mi ayor, trea|s-
trrer, secretatry, city attorney, city clerk
and stenograjpher rf this city, all the of-
ficials havinlg fallen victims to yellow
fever.

Sellor I:lor•s ,as the Iimayor andl was the

lirt lpersoln to he atntacked. Miss .lanuela
niacteld as her fat:hers secretary. W heln lie
sans stric:ken the governor appointed her
acting ; iayor. So well ha;s ,he lilled tihe

t in li:ti in otijee until the expiration of

hlir iather' s te-min.
T h ,, city ha l a pop tlatlioln of s , "oon, hit

ihl( others tither ha=•io~ di ,nI or t•h d.
l',-idnt Iria ha- ca oninus d the work

,of \lis lo. re hiighl,. ;=Ian it it s t:•I.at that

consutes gill At ihr a nIoaI for bravery
dhring the C NiNd

e
I.ic.

INCENDIARIESBUSY
SEVEN FLAT BUILDINGS SET AFIRE

IN NEW YORK YESTERDAY
BY FIREBUGS.

I1 .! . 1I, I\ I. I Ia .)I I St.
Nfw Yrk, .Se-it .l - S• vil, fire \s Hrte

s• •t id in the1 c ll;irs ofI as nIly flat
hlioll. s •c tid.ly by inlcelliaries. In e.ach I
t;-.e t II ; flo od nll ill•I stigatitrll that
L.t rseinli haVl been ti I-d to hasten the
work of the Il:nLsI. Hundrtdl s of lives
trit . iml. rIilh I, and properly worth thou-
- IN f of dollar, end;ltng red.
Ihe li1,ning l-arly Sunday of the church

of Arch:mgel. in St. Nicholas. is also
Selicv ed to have heeno the work of fire-
btI s.
\Whell tilth rmllllllr of firehugs sprea1l

tlhrough l Iast Ilarleti, ithere all the fire
here ,listc-vered, terror rei lled amonllLg the
Ilat dwellers.

Scores of policieten in citizen's dress
are tnow at Ilork in the district. utll no
trace of the iisRreantll has yet beetn se-
cured, in sonie cases it was found that
lld mattresses had been dragged into the
basenient of a building, soaked with kero- t
-tce and fired. Robbery is the only pos
sible c\planation.

SAY WHITE AND COLORED
RACES MUST DIVIDE

hIt ASs•iCIArFt I'IFrs•.
Atlanta, 1ia., Sept. 28.-In an addresst

yesterday before a maiss meeting of
negrocs, Bisholi Ilenry MI. Turner of the
African Methodist Etpiscopal church, dc
clared that the sepa,:ration of thile races
w-as the only :solution of the race problem.

Iishtop Turner urged that opportunities
shotcl lie offered to negroes to settle in
Africa.

"This nation or its aggregated peopL,,"
said he. "will have to open a highway to
Africa for the disconttented Ilackmlanl o
the negro question t ill flouLnder this
govecrnlment."

REDMOND SAYS LABOR
QUESTION IS THE NEXT

I1Y \~FF( 'IA'I F I'R'HI: S.

LondonLL. Sept. 28.--Addressing a meet-
ilg iat Newcastle, County ) own, yesterday,
lJohn Redmondl, Irish leader, said that the

Irish land hill hav ing been sectured, the
next session must lie devoted to the la-
hlrers' question.

The political situation was a strange
iine and if I'rellier lalfour desired to re-
tain ollice. the Irish party souhl hold tilhe
piower of life or death in its halnds and
\0ou1l use that power without compunctionl
toward the intcrests of the Irish cause.

ARCHBISHOP KAIN
HAS APPENDICITIS

IIi l I 5 L lA
'

II" -'I ti'rSR.

Baltimore, ,IIb., Sept. a8.--Archbishop
Kain of St. Louis. who catte here to the
St. Agnes saindiltriitl, sevIrlal mlonths ago
to reclperIate has an attack of appendi-
citis and al operation probably will lbe
performed lit an eirlyl day.
The archbishop had lade arrangements

to go to his home next week, but has,
upon the advice of Cardinal Gibbons and
others changed his plans,

HELD UP AT BAKER CITY
Two Mon Relieved of Valuables by High-

wayman, Who Escapes.
li' A8,iitIIA1"A E I ti SS,

aiker City, Ore., Sept. _8.-Art Harris
and Col.nel E. ". Stewart of St. L ouis
were held up by at lone highwaymanl sev-
eral miles above 'Sumllpter, neatr l anover,
Saturday miorning. They were relieved
of their helongings, includingll the contents
of their grips.
Mr. HLaris hst over $30o0 in monley

anld Mr. Stewart swas relieved of about
$7o. They reI.turned to Baker ICity last
night.

Thderobber made good his esocne, leav-
ing no trace whatever, and his victilms
are unable to give a sufficiently clear de-
scrilptiot of the highwaymlan to render
his apprehension probable.

-May Have Killed Himself.
IIY ASSO'IAT':ED PREtSS,

1)e Soto, Mo., Sept. i8.--'\\illiam Allen,
aged 18, son of late Supreme Judge Al.
len of Illinois, was fo0und dead yesterday,
Ile died of an overdose of some kind of
narcotic, whether self- administered or I,,
is not kIlowi.

French Duellists Fight.
BY ASSOCIATED PRl'•,

Paris, Sept. a8.-A duel Mith swords
has been fought in the grounds of a coun-
try club near Biarritz between, Count
Arcos of Clivijo and tile marqulis of
Arguido. The latter was thrice wounded
in the wrist and fore arnt.

SENATOR HANNA'S
STAND ON DEBATE

DICK SAYS OHIO LEADER CANNOT
AFFORD TO BOTHER WITH

CLARKE JUST NOW.

LATTER HAS NO PRINCIPLES

If Clarke Will State Just Which Brand

of the 57 Varieties of Democracy

He Favors, Then He May.

5,V A,1(.0 IA'I El: t IE 9.t ,

('clumius, )ho, Sept. '8.--'lIhe reply , i
Chairman Dick of the rvepublican stlt'

(nllllittee to CharleIs Salel of the den,

cratic talte comll ittee, decliiiiing the eh:i;
lenge of John H. Clarke, democra;:,
nominellllt for the Unllited States senate, to
a joint ldebate with Senalor M. A. lfanoa
was gisven out last night. C:hairman Di, k
says in part:

"I regrect that canlllllr compels mle I
say that I fithal siu rather serious ioblj
tions to the conditions (f your proposal.
lThere ought to Ite somce 'separte qualilty

as to mntuality inll a joilnt discussion. I
fear you have overlookedl that phase if
the case. Let til e p:lrticntlrize. 1Ir.
Ilanla's party has but ilne Set of prinli
tI,•s, while Mr. ( llarke's party has a v.,,
as Irtiltent of prillciples, solunding the i:.-
tire gaillntt froml lctrine tIo dogma, deii
cratic, lpopulist. Igratriall and soeiali.stic.

Stand on Tariff.
"There is the tarfll. lhow ,toes ML.

Clarke s'tautl oi that issue. Ils pt artiy
staln s all over it. Ili New Etngland it :
for fre. raw material and for protect i!
lilisheld pirodllucts. In 'ITxas it is for pr--
tC Ied raw materiial and for free tinish, I
products.

"liuos .1lr. Clarke f;avor a tariff ti,,
rettell o,,lily or a tririlf for revenue walIi
incihit!al protection? Is he a Gornmla
atrifl dIcr .ll'rait or ;t Johl oil no taritf

idemocrat? If hie favors any kind of a
tarif. let hlim debltaic with Mr. Jousmsl.
11h is ;all absoluteil free tralder and wo•lUld

rteIal ev( ry tlaifflt ad illntrnal revenuel
law and sell all tile customll houses.

"Mr. (larke has all those strings on hil s o i
LiV1, and more. toI. What chance dies
Mr. Ihlann:. who has only one string to
his how. have in disputliing with such a
man? MIr. Ilanla stands pat. When Mr.
('lark joinsi a party that stallnds pat oil
anything MIr. IlilHm will talk with hint.

As to Ccinage.
"Then thIere is the coinage questin•.

Ihow doe, Mr. Clarke stand oil that? 'flIht,
Ishluti.n .\t Mr. lBr)an gatEv him wouIll
argute that he is not a stand-patter. Ili-
detd. Mr. Bryan says hi' is not. Then, if
Mr. Clarke is really on the KansasfCity
plttforut and is Iound to have a debate
wIith sonlelotdy. let him hunt tiup the Palnmer
anld Buckner platform and debate with
that.

"If. on the othlier handll,. he is still a gold
ullt, he has no quarrel with Mr. Hlanna on

that score. Ex-Senator LCharles A. Towne
is lte laan he is looking for. or the Hon.
John J. Lentz might do in It pinch. If
Mr. Clarke were elected to fthie state,
would lIe vote on the currency question
with the gol de(Imocrats or with the free
silver democrats?

As to War Amendment.
"The republican state platform de-

clares that every one of the war atnetol-
aIents is binding on honor upon every
American citizen. \\hy did Mr. Clarke
say in his Akron speech that that plat-
form 'winds up with the declaration that
anmounts to a nullification of the 15th
amelnedent ?'

"Where does Mr. Clarke stand on the
war amlenldments? Does he believe in
them or favor their repeal? Is he in har-
niony with Senator Tillman, who has
boasted that whenever colored voters at-
tempt to exercise the elective franchise in
South Carolina he will meet the attempt
with a shotgun? If elected to the senate,
will Mr. Clarke join his,. colleague fromn
Tennessee, Mr. Carmtack. and vote for hip
resolution and repeal the t ath amendment?
Is Mr. Clarke willing to explain his posi-
tiont on these vital questions?

On Philippines.
"\\here does Mr. Clarke stand on the

I'hilippine question? D)oes he stand with
Mr. Bryan when he was loblbying at the
capitol at Washington for the ratification
of the treaty' that ceded tihe islands to us.
or later when, in the campaign of g1Oo,
lie advocated an American protectorate, or
whel, still later, when lie declared- for
their absolute independence?

"Does Mr. Clark stand for any or all
three of these propositions? Does Mr.
Clarke side with the Eastern democrats?
"The 'reorganizers" democracy today

iwears so Itlany colors, appears under •t
many different shapes and forms and as-
sllmes so mallily disguises that I feel it
\\o tld hie tunlfair to Senator Hlanlna to ask
himl to meet Mr. Clarke in a joint debate
unltil hle is adv iseld more fully as to Mr.
Clarke's position on the subjects above
alluded to; until lie learns what particular
brand of demnocracy Mr. Clarke claims as
his; until he knows whether he is expected
to debate with Mr. Clarke, the corporation
lawyer, or Mr. Clarke, the candidate for
United States senator."

PORCH GIVES WAY BE-
NEATH JOYFUL GUESTS

Friends Who Had Gathered to Con-
gratulate Couple on Anniversary

Are Badly Hurt.

IRN AaSOCIA'TreI PIIHSS,
Chicago, Sept. 28.-The wedding of Jose

i iizila and Mrs. Gonzila has termitnated
it vit accident in which the bride and
groui, an;d six guests were injured.

The friends of the Gonzilas had gath-
ered on the little porch before the cottage
to say good-bye when, tile woodwork gave
wa;y, precipitating the au persons to the
ground, II feet below.

Mrs. Mary Mazus was found buried un-
der a portion of the wreckage. Her utn-
conscious child, bleeding front a wound in
its head, was clasped to the mother's
bosOln.
The woman and her baby were the most

severely injured,

Big Strike Threatened.
IY ASaOCIAT'ED PIRESS,

Altoona, Pa., Sept. .8.-President Pat-
rick Gilday of District No. a, United
S.\ine Workers, is authority for the state-
-ntent that a strike of the 5,ooo0 men em-
t ployed by the Pennsyly aI Coal & Coke

f company, tie newly formed soft coal com-
Ibination in the Central Pennsylvania field,
is threatened,

ASSEMBLY SIADOS
FOR THE TAILORS

UPHOLDS JOURNEYMEN IN THEIR
FIGHT AGAINST A LOCAL

MERCHANT TAILOR.

BREWERS TO STAND PAT

Will Not Recede From Action as Taken
on Garden City Brewery-Bar-

tenders Do Nothing.

A resolution was Iassed by the Trades
& ILabor assembly last night sustaiinig the
hrIal Jonurmryltnen Tailors in their light
ag:ainst one local tailor. It is charged
by the nmiion that this merchant tailor is
using the iarment Workers' label in a
rong manner; that lie cuts labels off of

mhi clothes, placing salinie on new ones
made by himself.

'The garnment workers have no local
union, but their label is recognized by
thime Interlnational Journeyman 'Taailors'
union, therefore making it dinlicult for the
local organi.ation to wage war against the
uic of this label in lutte,. But the as-
scimbly voted to sustain the local union.

A delegate from the lrewers' union
stated that the brewers would stand by
their recent action wherein a relentless
war was declared against the g;arden City
brewery. This action was taken despite
the fact that the 'Trades & Lab)or assecmbly
of I.issoula had refused to concur in the
fight.

Ilrewters' union No. 66, after confer-
eice with the Nationmal IBrewers. decided
to not recede from their forlmer ipositin.
':o word was reccivd front thile Iarten-
dcrs' union of Blute. It is rtmored that
another trade organization will be formed.

M. F. JOHNSON BROUGHT
BACK HERE FOR TRIAL

Man Running Agency in Billings Under
Name of Ford Said to Have Vic-

timized Butto People.

M. F. Jlhison, alias Cldye M. Ford,
arrested in Illlings Saturday night by De-
tective Murphy, charged with forgery and
olbtaininllg money under false pretenses, is
at prisoner in the city jail. Johnson has
been missing for over a year, and it was
only last week that D)etective Murphy
heard that he was in charge of a sewing
machine agency in Billings under the name
of Clyde M. Ford.

Johnson had an office in the Owsley
block. Mythical mnortgages are said to
have been Johnson's graft, and Robert
Ireton, who lives in the Kelly block; .Mrs.
W. J. Wright, whose husband is a cashier
of the Northern Pacitc railroad; a woman
in Centerville whose name is unknown; a
Methodist minister of Helena and a Mrs.
Pelletier are said to have been cheated by
hint here.

In the case of Ireton, it is alleged John-
son presented a mortgage purporting to ube
on property of the Sullivans, who owned
the Ifotfman house in East Park street.

Ireton purchased the mortgage for $Goo,
and later. on makiing iittllqiics, learned, it
is claimed, that he had purchased a forged
duplicate. Hecause of the alleged deal
Johnson is confronted with the forgery
charge.
In all the other caces it is said Johnson

sold what lie represented as genuine mort-
gages, and when investigation was made
later by the purchasi~rs it was found that
the supposed mortgages which they held
had never been recorded.

SISTER OF BUTTE MAN
MAY BE A SUICIDE

Thought Miss Bertha Page Flung Herself
Into the Ocean at San Jose.

California.

Miss Bertha Page, a beautiful young
San Jose woman, has mysteriously disap-
peared from her home, and it is feared by
her relatives and friends that she has
thrownl herself into the ocean and been
drowned.

Robert Page. her brother, a Butte main,
left this city day before yesterday for San
Jose. where he will join in the search
for his sister.

,Miss l'age left her home one evening
on a bicycle. That was several days ago,
and she has not been heard of since. The
bicycle was found hidden in a warehouse
the day after the young wosan's disap-
pea rance.

A young woman went out to the ocean
beach on a street car the evening Miss
Page vanished, and it is thought from cer-
tain actions of that person and the de-
scription given of her that she was MIiss
Page.
The woods are being searched along the

shore and the water will bIe dragged as
well. Miss Page once had nervous pros-
tration and it is reported that she wor-
ried lately for fear another attack would
occur to her.

SAYS HE IS NOT THE LEWIS
Champion Driller Denies That He Was

Robbed in an Improper House.
\Vorld's champion single-hand driller,

Joseph F. l.ewis, who lives at 414 \Vest
i;ranite street, is having a nice little time

all to himself.
A certain Joe lewis made complaint

to the police last week that he had been
relieved of his money while visiting the
lowlands.

"This I.ewis is not a member of our
family," says Joe, but his friends insist
that such is the case. I.ewis is a married
man and a niodel husband.

"Do I look like a man who would
squcal if I had been touched ? No, sir.
If I had gone down into the city
nill $27,000,000 wais taken frontl me, I
wouldn't bat an eye. Not me. The man
who says he was robbed -by a woman on
the line is another man--not Joe Lewis,
the champion driller. Besides, the vic-
tim spells his name 'luis.'"

Lewis promises his joshing friends any-
thing they want if they will only cut out
the josh, and let him go his way in peace.

GOLD COIN BOILERS DUE
Salt Lake Authorities Warn Butte to Be

on the Lookout.
Word has been received from the Salt

Lake authorities to be on the lookout for
a gang of gold coin boilers who have been
operating in that city for the past few
weeks.

Twenty double eagles which had been
treated to an acid bath and which were
fromi $2 to $4 shy in value were thrown
out by one bank alone.

Reward
The Butte Electric Railway company will pay the sum of

$1,000 for evidence to convict the party who dynamited one
of its cars on the Garden line on the evening of Sept. 17, 1903.

J. IR. WIIARTON, Mannger.

a eOMPLETE
STOeeK

Guns, Rifles
and Ammunition

Your Patronage Solicited.

Hardware Anaconda eopper
Department Mining Co.

Butte, Montana

BEFORE JUDGE BOYLE
EDWARD GRAHAM FINED $10 IN PO-

LICE COURT-ASSAULT CASE

BEFORE HIS HONOR.

Judge Boyle this morning heard the sad
story of Edward Graham. who was ar-
rcsted yesterday inl the redlight district
for creating :a disttrhIance, and a fter a
lengthy oration. hltich closed with a pa-
thetic appeal, the judge was comtplellcd to
fine the much abused ;raham $1o.
The following took "4 hours in which

to plead: till Olson, Jack O'Keefe antd
Mlinnic l hart, for drunkenness: Joseph
WVaslcy. charged with assault and battery
on the person of Miss l.eona.
The c;a.c against Miss Carmen for con-

tucting a house of prostitution was dis-
missed on the ground that she had al-
ready paid her fine this month.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION
Position of Engineer Draftsman Open, at

$1,400 Per Annum.
The U'nited States civil service comunis-

.ionl annoutlces an examlinationt oni October
a l---23 at the local secretary's oflice in
the postoffice to fill a vacancy in the posli-
tionl of enlgilleer draftsmanll in the super-
vising architect's oliice, trcltsury depart-
intclt, at a salary of $oo per anlltltlnum.
The examination will consist of the

followinlg subjects and weights:
Subjects. \Weights.

t. Mlathemtatics pure nma;ithematics tipl
to anid including calcullus, theo-
rtical and applied mechanics,
with special appli:cation to the
class of work to he donc...... -5

2. Materials and design (comiprisittng
know\ledge of stccel, iro, tire-
proofing, etc., and design of
coluntsl. girders, trusses. etc .. 40

3. Drawing ( involving ability to draw
dcsigns neatly to scale, tracing,
etc .......... ,.............. 5

4. Educational training and experi-
ice ....................... .0

Total .............. ........ too
T'Ihree days of six hours e.ach will Ibe

allowed for the examination and the age
limit is -o years or over.

PRESIDING ELDER PREACHES
Rev. Mills Congratulates Trinity Church

*on the New Pastor.
Rev. Ja. oh Mills. presi'li~ chilcr of this

district of the .Meth, dlist chlirch, preached
yesterday forenoon at Trinity chutrch.
Centerville. Mr. Mills has been cluolgtt.
ing the quarterly meetings of the church
hoard and attending to the routine btsi-

'ess of his jurisdiction.
Mr. Mills conigratulated the etoigregatlion

uilpon the auspicious ojpnini• ,g f the new
conftrecnce year, alnd tomplit-eiuted Rev.
Hoicking, recently appointed lpastor of the
church. lie stated that it was int often
a congregation was givlen a pastor v who had
served one Ipastorate for seven\ years.

Mr. Mills took as his text A\ts vii:;:
"lHut ye shall receive power, after that ithe
Iloly (;host is conte upon you."

BAG FIVE BIG RABBITS
J. H. Ellis and "Blind Mike" Davie Go

Out A-Hunting.
J. 1-I. Ellis accomipanied by "Illind Mlike"

I)avie. the driller, went out to cley
yesterday and sttcceede'l in bagging live
jackrabbits, each of which weighls eight
Ipoundtls.

These are the largest rallits sctnt in this
part of the district for some years.
The dog, "llack Icauty," caught only

one of the five, the men capturing the
others.

Claude Day Not Guilty.
Y' .A•SsO(C.I :I) PRESS.,

Campton, Ky., Sept. .27.-'I'he W\olf
county grand jury returned a verdict of
not guilty in the ease of Claude Day,
charged with the killing of Felix Bullock
in Breathitt county two years ago, Two
trials of the case in Jackson, Ky., re-
sulted in hung juries,

Victim to Yellow Fover.
11Y ASSOCIA'Tl" P'RESS,

Monterey, Mex,, Sept. 28.----1)r. Alvin (,
Alderman, a well known American, foun-
der of the Christian institute, died at his
home from what is said to be yellow fever.

C. F. Langdon Dead.
Chicago, Sept. 28.--C. F. Langdon, see-

retary of Armour & Co., died yesterday
of apoplexy, aged 41 years.

ABUSE AN OLD MAN
STREET ARABS ANNOY CITIZEN WHO

APPEAL6 TO POLICE FOR PRO-
TECTION IN VAIN.

lie is a gray-haired old man, and lihe
conduct: a small restautant in South .Main
street, lbut neithcr of these facts stood in
the way of a numbtler of street Arabs yes,
terday, ~hen they decided to have scome
sport :.t his expense.

About a half-dozen of these boys wcte
in the crowd and as the old gentleti.tan
carne wit into the street they darted about
him. some jerking at his coattail while
others poked him in the ribs. Two

(poli'cemen happened along about the time
the splrt was at its height, but when ap-
pealed to by the aged business man met
his Isords of protest with laughter.

"That is the toughest bunch of kids
in the city," one of the oflicers was heard
to remark as lie strode clown the street
swinginlg his club, while the old gentle-
m•n wars ,compelled to go inside ald lick
his door to prevent further -persecution.

CLAN-NA-GAEL OFFICIALS
OBJECT OF THE CHARGES

Blanke Says $10,000 Raised for the Irish
Brigade in the Boer War Never

Reached Him,

t)maha, Sept. 28.-Colonel J. F. Y.
lBlake, who commtanded the "Irish nri-
gade." which fought with the Boers dur-
ing the South African war, last' night
addressed the Emmett Memorial meeting
in this: city. during which he made se-
riou., charges against the national otficers
of the Clan-Na-(;ael.

lie said that the organization raised
$1o,ooo for the Irish brigade and informed
him it had been forwarded to that or-
ganization.

O() his return, he says, he learned, that
the mioney was not sent to South Africa,
and that officers of the Clant-Na-Gael in-
formed Itimt that it had been retained by
that order for the benefit of returning
vcterans. lIe asserts that the amoutt had
ntcer been distributed.

THREE SUICIDES IN SAN
FRANCISCO IN ONE DAY

tIY ASSO('IA'rtIt PRI:SS.

San I:rancisco, Sept 28.-'l'he coroner's
oalice was Iusy yesterday. Three sui-
cides were reported.

lEmbittered by socialistic teachings and
dc.;poml'nt over family troubles, IIenry
I: lets Mason, a stenographer a2 years
old, shot himself in (;olden Gate patk
and died at the Park emergency hospital.

Matthew E. cherke, a German brewer,
drowned himself by jumping off of I.and's
End into the ocean. lie had Just returned
fro (; Germany, where he had received a
legacy. Ile claimed to have been buncoed
since his return out of $,1,80o. lie left
a deposit Of $1.700 in a local hank.

William Chambers, a hop grower of
Asti, shot and killed himself after an in-
ter iew with his wife, who refused to
live longer with hint, Chambers was, the
son of a wealthy hop grower of Kent,
Sussex, Englandtl,

A (;erman baker, whose name was not
rclported to the police or the life saving
crews, was drow;vned while swimming in
the ocean two miles below the Cliff house.

LEWIS NIXON A CANDIDATE
Now York Democrat Announces That He

Is Ready to Run for Mayor,

O'" .A5:4•1t'A'l t'D t IESS,
New York, Sept. a8,--I-.cwis Nixon last

night announced' his candidacy for the
democratic notmination for mayor. In a
putblic statement he said:

"I aln a candidate for the democratic
nomination of mayor. This statement is
made with a full knowledge of the un-
certainties of the democratic situation, I
desirento stake it clear that I am willing
to make it stand with those democrats,
however, small their lnumber, who believe
that the democratic party of this city
should lead and not follow in the forward
march of tmunicipal reform."

Russian Officii Banished.
ItY A5 lt'IA'I I;') P[l.ss,.

Berlin, Sept. 28.--Aceurding to a St.Petersburg dispatch pl'ulished in the
I.okal Auzeiger. M. Subatoff, chief of the
state police, .has •een ihanished to 'ram-
boll, lie having been accused of foment.
ing street disturbances in Odessa ad
elsewhere,


